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nCana CFO and Executive
Vice-President Brian Ferguson,
’80 BCom, was the guest speaker at the
March 19 Eric Geddes Breakfast Lecture
in Calgary at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
where he spoke on “Today’s Economic
Reality of Oil and Gas Development” to
over 150 friends and alumni.
On the same day in Edmonton,
Calgary-based EnCana Corporation
made one of the largest corporate
donations to date in the U of A’s
Campaign 2008, a $7.5 million donation
earmarked for the advancement of
research on energy and the environment
campus-wide. The gift includes
scholarships available to students
studying in the School’s Natural Resource
and Energy MBA specialization.
On May 11, EnCana Corporation,
Canada’s largest energy company,
announced that they would be splitting
into two distinct businesses. It was also
announced that Brian is the designated
President and CEO of the oil sands
company, which will be named before
the close of re-structuring expected in
early 2009.
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udith Athaide, ’85 MBA, transfixed
MBA students at a recent MBA
Forum where she discussed her latest
“little” project. Judith has senior
responsibility (VP, Bow Engineering and
Project Execution) on behalf of EnCana
Leasehold Limited Partnership for the
Bow Building. The Bow Building will
be the tallest building in Canada outside
of Toronto when it opens in 2011. “The
concrete pour for the raft slab underlying
the building started on May 9 and
finished on May 11 on schedule. It was
the third largest continuous concrete pour
in the world and the largest in Canada.”
Judith also holds an ’89 Engineering
degree, is a member of the School’s
Business Advisory Council, is a sought
after speaker for business students, helps
with alumni events in Calgary, and sits on
the boards of Cognera Corporation and
FortisAlberta Inc.

ike Clark, ’07 BCom, feels lucky
to have joined the “premier”
employer in Calgary after graduating.
Originally from Calgary where he
spent a few years in forensic research
and as an emergency response driver,
while closely following and researching
the stock markets in the downtimes,
Mike chose the U of A because of its
financial strength and opportunity to
join PRIME (see page 6), the highlyregarded student-run investment
program. Participating in PRIME was a
key factor in his summer internship stint
with BMO Capital Markets, and in
securing his present position as Analyst,
EnCana Corporation, Global Energy.
Mike particularly enjoys the EnCana
work week of 8.5 hour days with every
second Friday off and is excited about
new opportunities for the company with
the recent re-structuring.
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